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CANADIAN ILLTJSTRATED NEWS.

'lie CANADIAN ILLUBTRATF.I)NEWS is printed
dpuLblished every Saturday by Tus BUILLAND
TROGRAPEIO COMPANY (Liniited,) at their
ces, 5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montreal, on the
lowing conditions:- $4.00 per annum, in ad-
ace; $4.50 if not paid etrictly in advance.
AU remittAnces and business communications
be addressed to G. B. BIURLAND, General
mager.
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THE WEEK.

LT is Well to 13e moral. Most of us en-
deavour te b. as moral as the exigencies
of a wicked world will allow us. Stil]
few of us aucceed ini arriving et that supt-r
lative stage of morality in8sted upon 133
the Moral Reformâ Union of London.
Theme atern guardians of the proprieties
are raising an objection to what thEy terni
"lthe àude in (Jhristnas cards." A re-
viewer happened to reniark that anmoiig
the cards sent to him there were picturet
Of 61airily-dressed elidren, and childreu
undreased altogether." Whereup(n the
"lMoral Ileform Union" had a few speci.
mens of théee carda brought béfore thens,
and these iiCtures wt r. deelared as 11being
unfit for the holy Feason of Christmas."
Lt ià quite true that the costumes referred
to, are singularly unsuited te tihe season ai
which theyappear. Stili if- people prefei
cupide and nynipbs te the old time repre-
sentations of Father Christinas it je bard
to se. why they éhould Lot have them,
On. would have hardly fancicd that littit
children in the costume which God bai
given them, were such unholy obj ct-s &
to b. unfit to grace tbe birthday of IKmn
who came into the world after ali--ti
speak with aIl reverece-niuch in tht
sanie conddition as they.

A GOOD deal of sensation bas leer
produced in the medical world by th(
death of a labourer at Lord SALl3BlURY't
bouise by lucbing et aulne electie wirek
while in the sot of falling. An ingeniouk
correspondent of the Court Journal sug
geste that death by elcctricity would bea
very effectuai mode of aduîinibtering capi,
*1i punishinent. Death would b,, instan.
ts.neoua, and the pain would be verý
éliglit. But a more terrible idea as to thf<
dangers of portable electricity is beiqî
deaIt with. t je gravely ststed that boti
murder and suicide might b. effocted by
meu of a dose of electricity withoui
I.aviug any perceptible mark,, upun the
face of the deceased. If the bless;inge oi
electric light are to be counteracted b h
electric murder and suicide, we may have
made a bad bargain with science.

LT is weil that people should under-
stand. the measure of. the danger both in
.uh a case as that mentioned above and
in the. analogons one with which we are
o6nront.d of the danger of fire front
aloutrie lighting. Electricity cati only
Ut eot by thi.electric cun ont pa8si»g
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THIELOED FOR CARGO.
It ia net unnatural that Canada, anti

cspecially those rogions of the far West
whicli are more particularly interestet iu
the matter, should be Iooking wiuli intense
expectatien for the reanît of the Marquis
of Lonuu's appeal ad mnricordiarn on
bübaif of their wifolees anti aolitary condi-
tion. Ever. thoee whe bad hitherte tnup-
posed that it was possible te support a
bachebor existence with equanimity, eud
even a sert of reoklesa enjeympnt, bave
been stirreti up by unr Governor's appeal
on their behaîf; andi after reading bis
feeling description of the misery which
their solitary condition lias been al tlîi
time entailing upon theni without their
knowledge, are resolve to te b marrieti or
perieli in the attempt.

The difficuity seeres te be mucli the
sanie -as that which attends meet offerts
at comupnsory or "aseisteti" emigratien).
Ln apite of the somewhat overstocked
stato of the. marriage market at home there
i8satill a large demanti for tue better case
of guets. The majority of reaily de-aim-
able young ladies fint no difficuity in
ettfling theinselves in life, anti it may h.

doubteti whetlior any whe can afford te b.
particular would seek under the Marquis'
escort freali fields anti pasture8 new in
Canada.

Tht-me is little doubt but that a largo
anmount of lepreriateti stock migbt be
procured, anti it would seem that it je with
those ladies whe can't get marsi eti at homou
that we are te b.e content eut bore. Lor-t
LoRNE,'s etory of the young lady wbo got
more anti more uffpe the furtlier west eh.
weDt muet b. tiîken as hie opinion of the'
course wliich eventîi will take j& relation.
te the new cargo. The best looking
specimens will futd huabande ii Queb.c
andl Montreal, unlese previoualy tlisposot
of1 to enterpriziig baclielurs in Hlifax.

niediumn salaries ve say be lied £300, ($1,200).
They coulti get a nice comfertable bouse quite
large anougli for tht-m thent for £~25 ($100> a
yesr, keep two serv-ints wlio tii ah the ssbiug,
baking &c., for $4.00 a month, a house-maid for
$300; betveen tbes they brenglit in all the
vend anti vater, kept tihe cellar tidy etc. Ifsa
man vas neetiedtt cu t veot, one coulti bagoet for
50 cesa day except in barveet tinte ; s char-
woeltan for 25 ce, a drese8 maker fer 25 ce. For
50 cts yen coulti bave ail your stoves putu
Fer vooti you paiti 32.-00 a cord, butter genaral y
10 cas, neyer more thanu 15 ctesa lb ; eggsi, from
8 te 10 cts s doz ; potetees neyer more than 25
cts a bushbel, tlioy bave beau se 1ev as 10Octe ;
i ork anti beef froau $2.50 ti, $3.00 s ovt. . fleur,
$4.00 abarrel. Bakeis' bread vas atoeue time as
low as tvo large loavas for vbat vas thon calleti
a York shilling (12J et4) but neyer mouea than 10
cts s leaf. A glauca at the market prices eftot.
îlay weulti shov hev mucli more one bss te psy
for tend. Tbe Civil servant'@ salary bas remaineti
statienary, net nnfreqtiently reduced, vhile avery
leceseary riz pense bats increaset i -apitily.

Again in the moutter of tirems. A lady wbo vas
net supposedt te h very faslionable could vieit
anti net b. very badly dresseti with several
pî'etty pritît dressas for merning, anti an sîjual
number of mnslins for afternoon for siunimer
vear-botli of vhiclî materials vasheti anti vore
for years, anti vhen the vaiste vere vern eut,
tbe skirts coulti b. made intocbldren's dressas
vhicli descendeti from childtiut chutd (as tbey
grew eut oet tlemý tili :hey ver. vorn eut. A
couple eft sllk dresses for grantd occasions, vhich
in maîwy casesavera treas' mati rniantis of ber
trousseau. A Fronch mernueorstuf etsoeakinti
for wintar. Oua generslly get eue nev tiresef
thiis kint evory year ; the previous year's test
doiug for evory day for the bouse.

Nov fashions change se rapidly aud the ma.
terial is of se inferior s quality that eue seson
is spt te finish np a garnient. This change of
fashion is net enly fer adulte, but for quite
youog children. Befere s girl i8 fivo vearuelti
she wiilkuov if ber tiress is matie fasbiouably
or itot.

Men say: "Wly follow the fashieus ?" Tht-y
ferget that thair tallera miake their dlot boa fa8b-
îonsably ; se vitheut their takin - muc;t tbougbt
they are al iglit. The labour again falls tqtou
the wite. 8h. kuowa the agony it is te chltlrtn
te b. laugieti at at echool if tht-jr clethes are
net the proper thiug, and she te savet tht-m pain
works dtigytnd olten late int tho nigbt te have
th-tua pjtefresîsetalule apoug :hjrrchoel-
mates.
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through the objeet upon which it acts. As the procession moves slowly weetwsrd,
Thus two points of contact with the Kingston and Toronto, who can siford to
electrie current must 13e in every ce e s- 13e less particular, will select the most
tablished to pioduce an effeet. In the proinising samples, while the residue 8tili
case of the mn who was recently kilied re-maining undispoeed of wili rush to the
by touching a Brush machine in Brooklyn, ex pectant arins of the would-be Benedicte
lie had been al lowed to stroke the brushes of the North-West.
with one band, and had dun)e so with in- t must be confessd that the prospect
punity, the only effeet felt being a liglit is anything but briglit for the next gener-
tingling sensation, ôwing to the accidentai ation of Manitobans, as far at least as per-
escape of a portion of the fluid. But sonai attractions are concsrned. The gen-
when, in spite of repeated cautions, lie tlemen who are engaged iu opening eut
touched a second brueli at the saine mu- civilization in the far West, have msny
ment with bis disengaged hand, the cir- sî cellent points, but can only be ranked
cuit was established, the electricity passed by e.urtesy among professional beauties.
through bis body, and deutb was almost The result of an alliance between these
instantaneous. This then, in popular pioneers and those ladies whose charms
isuguage, is the extent of the danger. Of have net only faiied to captivate the
course wires sbould in every case be pro- hearte of old cuuntry weoer, but who
perly insulated, thus avoiding the po8si- have been rsjected by ail would-be hus-
bility of au accident, but even where in- banda froni Halifax to Winnipeg, is awful
sulation fails, no accidentai touching of te contemplate. The Indiani in maily
the wire8 will produce any serieus effect, caes distinctly plain ; the half-breod lias

unleas under the conditions namsd. The been described as positively ugly by over-
sanie remsarks are applicable te the danger scrupulous critieca, but it reumains te ho
of fire. The reai danger consiste in the seen wbat can ha done in that line by the
passing ot the electricity frein une wire te original settler aidod by the selected
another, where these are placeti aide by side female uglineas of Great Britain. The
without proper inaulatien, This condi- Marquis lias at least inauguratcd an ex-
tien, oncourag-d by the dampness of the~ periment for wbich the supporters of the
Wood in somo cases, produces witbin a tlieory of sexual selection sbould thank
short tue lient and eventually fire. The hum. The question of how far personal
romedy cf course lies in a proper inaula- qualities are transinittçd will in ail pro-
tien of the wirss, and in paying a proper bability be-definitely settled in tho next
degree of attention te the conditions undi r generation, and and we confidently cern-
wbich t.ley are allowed toeclosely approacli mend the matter te the censideration of
une another. That eloctricity is a dan- Mr. DARWIN.
gerous playthinir, ne une doubts. Se for
the matter of that je steain, sud even gas. THE CIVIL SER VANTS FROM A

t je weil however that the public ahould WOMANV'S POINT 01 VIEW.
underatanti in a general way wlierein the
danger lies. Few people in the present To the Editor f the CANADIAN 11-LUSTRATEI>

state of knowledgo it on.-the safsty valve Nuws.
of a steain engins for amusement, and it is byThr has been nuph saiti andi written

bygentlemen of the Civil Service about thoir
generaliy underetood thet te beave the gas salaries, hut neyer a word from eanv of their

rescaping aIl niglit and searcli for the leak wives. upon whom the lurtien of an insufficient
in th e morning with a lighted candi. is aalary gênerally falîs. No matter how amal

an~~~~~~~~~~~ uneti 5 frtiigoeslet an'asaslmr is he is generally pretty comfort-
a neta ife.Whyo etn sci litte'eccen- able. Ha muet be respectably if net fashionably

upon ti ie hnso iteecu dresed, for lias ho net to appear at the Building
tticities as that of the Brooklyn gentle- every day. Ha cornes bonms tired aud expects a
man before referred te are corrected in the wartu well lighted bonuse anti a gouti dinnar, anti

case of electricity, the danger wiiI b. little, i aieve ageall ets t. Al tesinhiof
if any greater, than those attending the -te if's" panxiletyig aai atrsieeo
universai use of gas and steani. We suppose a man married ini 1850 up)on a

The sewing machines seemod at firat as if tliey
would prove a blessing, (and so they are) but
bafore tliey were cheap enongli te b. vithin a

orprivate preon ls moans, frilles, moka, knife
piaiting etc., h.cerne in whicli gives us just as
inucli labour as the plain hand-sewed dresses
gave befere.

The tight skirt is no saviug in material, for
has it not aIl te b. cnt up for thoia borrid plait-
inga. A dress eau rarely b.mnatie ever nov.
Machine work je harder te rip ont, snd vlien
that is donseone findas that it is really net vorth
the trouble of making np egain.

It is the saine vitli undorwear. Cotton or linen
doos net vear as it used te do. À good set of
,underclothes vouid vear for years. The saine
with table and beti linon, it kias te b. conatantly
replenisheti.

Food has increased in price, but net as much
as labour. We pay une very inefficient servant,
what we get tve for twenty years ago. She,
would wasl or bring in water or vooti. Nov both,
muet b. under cover if net in the lieuse. A man.
innat b. get rer loti; of thinge that a voman ser-
vant diti formerly vitheut being told.

If a tradesman is neededti t do any, odd job,
ha vorks se slowly sud charges se mucli that
things are really alloet t faîl te pieces, one
dreadese the price of lisving them repaired in
time.

If the stoves have te be put up the sama pipes
neyer do. Sometbiîîg bas te be sent for te the
shop. The bill cornes in soetbing like this -
Putting np twe steves $2.00; sltering eue pipe
75 ets ;i1new elbow 75cts; I key, 50 cts ; 3
îîew pipes 75 ets. You may thank your stars if
it is net more.

A lsbouring mn charges $1 .00 a day ; a char-
vomen frein 50 te 75 cte ; a tireesmaker the
sanie. In fact, everything is increseti except
the salary of the Civil servant.

Hie houe costs him double, se de has taxe%.
As has family grow up hie expenses increase iit-
stead. ef diminishing. The increasa of salsry
laggs far behinti.

If the Civil aervice is te ba composeti of main
of education and therefore holding a certain so-
cial standing, they eught te be given a sufficiont
income te keep that position vithout their lives.
being a burden tu themn in the anxiety te do go,
vitheut ruuuiugz hopeleeely in tiebt, or bringiniç
the service into discredit biy living beonti th ir
means anti thereby makiug other people suifer
instead of themeelves. One niay hé seketi-_
Why romain in the service il it is se poorly paid f

The anever unfortunately is, that a mon who
lias for manv years been in a Govemumeut office
is ne longer fit te battle for bread witb the yeuîagr
and etrong in other professions.

lie lias resigneti the great prize of life, fit
trade, i bankiug, in public works ef utility, ii
professional. life, lu the political arena. They
may make riches anti renovu for theniselves,
hie is content with a emaller revarti for bi.-
labour. But it is cruelty te rob him of the-
little competency on the promise of which he-
entered the service, sud aftsr lho bas drutigot
many years te, secure it, believeti le is vorking e t
leseti for a certainty, if a amali oe. The fluc-
tuations of prices anti neglest of mulera rendent
bis renuimeratien meckingly uncartain. In aty
other empleyment, if a man dos bisetiuty h.
bas a gradual promotion s those above him are
removeti by deatb or otherwise. It is net @si-
witli hini. He may have s man young enougb
te be bis son anti in evsry way bis inforior, pop.
ped over hie heati. If the latter lis friands in
rower lie is put in wbetbor ho is fit for the posi-
tion or net.

Thare bave beeu sevorai attempta te impreve
the salaries. A recent eue ended in the mem-
bars of Parlisment anti Ministers increasing
thoir owu allevanaes pormanentli,, but ouly
veting a certain sum to e bdtistributad amnong
all the officiais es a temporary bonus. Th!is vas.
continueti for two or throe ysars ouly, and
juet wben people had learneti te leok u it
as their due, vas discontinusti, salaries ahrunk
anti tibte gi-ev in proportion.

Another ostensible improvament vas I h
1Superannuation Fond" (vhich by the vay vas

taksn eut of thoir incemes without their con-
sent) tüo form a fundti t give a man a percentage
on hies sisry if ho livedti t a certain age, or vas
consitieret t be ne longer fit for hie vork by
the Il povers that be." No provision for hie
vife sud family if hoe dieti before that age, or in
fact for theni at any time.

W. suppose a man dies et forty years of age,
ioaving s vite anti a number of amaîl chiltiren-
The money talion from iei salary for the Super.
annuation Funti miglit bave paiti for an insur.


